
NOTICE,

Ai reports of meetings or events occurring
Up to Thursday evening must be in the hands
of the Editor by }'riday noon, or they will 'lot
be published.

'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Dr. Needier spent Thanksgiving
down the line.

Mr. Cornyn, iast year of '92, lias
gone ta fi11 a temnporary position at
Stratford.

A meeting of '92 was called for flie
I 7 th ta discuss several important mat -
ters of business.

Prof. Proudfoot began his lectures
on the History of English Law on
Wednesday last.

Undergraduates xvili kindly hand ni
their subscriptions ta the Business
Manager at their earliest convenience.

An enthusiastîc crowd of supporters
accompanied the Rugby men on their
journey ta McGill. At least we accom-
panied them as far as the Union.

The many friends of Miss Claribel
Platt sincerely regret ber seriaus iii-
ness at Stratford. Miss Platt had only
taught one day when she was strickeri
down ;her condition is very critical.

The Y.M.C.A. meeting on Thurs-
day, NOV. 26th, at 5 p.m. will be ad-
dressed by Rev. S. H. Kellogg, D.D.
Subject-- "The Development of the
Teaching of Christ during His life."

Philosophers Of '94 have organized
with the following officers: President,1
Prof. Baldwin; i st Vice, Mr. M uldrew;
2nd Vice, Miss De Beauregard; Secre-
tary, Mr. Dickie; Councillors, Miss
Ballora, Mr. Arnold and Mr. Wright.

A large list of Y. M. C. A. mnet on
Tuesday ta arrange for a recital ta be
given by Miss Agnes Knox under flie
auspices ofthat body. Lt was definitely
settled that the recital should be held
on Dec. 4 th in Association Hall. Sub-
committees were appointed ta make
final arrangements, and success is a
foregone conclusion.

Attention is directed ta the public
meeting of the Classical Association
ta be held on Nov. 24 th. Addresses
will be delivered by Professor Hutton
andl Mr. Fairclough. The regular
meeting too was held on Ttxesday last
with Mr. Date in the chair. Good
essays were read by Messrs. Stoddart
and Thompson, and the criticism of
Mr. Dale and Mr. Milne was very
interesting and profitable.

The Modern Language held its regu-
lam meeting on Monday last with Mr.
Brown in the chair. Essays on Goethe
and bis works were read by Miss
Young, Miss Climie, Mr. Beatty and
Mr. Stevenson. The attendance was
,large, especiallv considering tlie coun-
ter attraction aât Rosedale. German
conversation was the concluding fea-
ture, and the guttumals seemed ta flow
with even more than the usual case.

The Philosophical Society Of '9
held its annual nweting o n 1?riday
afternooîî. On motion of Messrs. Lane
and Pettinger it was decided to invite
aIl the students of Plîilosophy ta unite
in the formationî of a General Society.
The faiiowing are the alficers for the
year: Hon. Pres., Professor Baldwvin
Pres., Professor H-ume; ist Vice, Mr.
Tracy; 2iid Vice, Miss Garratt ; Sec.,
Mr. Lane ; Couincillors, Miss Young,
and Messrs. McCiellan and VVXilliain-
son.

A meeting of the students in Politi-
cal Science of tlic class of '9 was
held on Fmiday aflernoon for the pur-
pose of forming a Political Scienice
Society. The foliowinig officers were
elected: President, Professor Ashiley;
ist Vice-President, Mm. J. M. Mcl'vû-),
B *A.' 2nd Vice, Mr. G. L. îî
Secretary, Mr. W. H-. Moore; Cuuiý
cillors, Messrs. Craig an dB iggar. Tlhe
Executive Commrittee was empowered
ta draft a constitution, which will hie
submitted ta the inembers at a subse-
quent meeting for tîteir approval. Thc
avowed abject of the Society is tlie
discussion of econamnic and canstitu-
tional questions.

The Glee Club put on its Sunday
voice and went up ta the Central
Methodist Churcli on the evening of
'I'anksgiving. The music furnislied
by the boys was xvell up ta tlîe mark,'but the boys themselves mairîtain
stautly it was out of siglit belîind the
good cheer pmovided for thein at the
close of the programme. \Ve are
cmedibly infommed that even some bar-
bamians were there who were unimsi-
cal but hungry; and there is, inoreaver,
a sacmed tale that same even of tlie
loyers of the music and beauty returned
on the following day to heilp clear up
the débris. Tliose tîtat have mouths
ta sing let theni sing.

On Thumsday nolrning tlic stalwamî
loyalists of K company donned their
war paint, martial bearing, Ilwater "
bottes, and sacks containing Thanks-
giving turkey, cranberries, etc. After
donning ail these tlîey proceeded ta
tramp ta Nomway iii the vicinity of
Sweden and tiiere taok place the great
militamy review. Lt is generally ex-
pected that the c2ueen's Owîî will wvin
the comipetition tropliy, and if tlîuy do
it is saleinnly and emnplatically main-
tained that it will ahl be due ta Lieut.
Barker and bis labors on the lawn.
Lt is momeover maintained that the
aforesaid watem botties were ail full
wlien the boys tramped home, weary
perhaps l)tt patriotic stili.

BOOOoLEBugG AT? HOME.

Some eiglit or nine of the Ottawa
boys and a saphomorefroin tlîewilds of
Simcoe hiad a very pleasaiiî re-uniion
on Wednesday eveniing. 'l'le coinpany
mepre-sented ail sorts and conditionîs of
mnen-the dawny LUpper Canada mani,
the innocent freshnîan, the wis'e sopmo-
mare, and, keystonje of the arch, the

grad. The hasts were an officer and
ex-afficer of '94 and an unsophisli'
cated freshman. During the eventng9
the musical uten froni '94 gave severai
song,,s. But tbe btll of' fame ! lic
turkey xvas splendid, the cakes wer,

moesa, the sweetmneats perfection
andl vrry suggestive of fair hands, and
the toast list an unqualified succesS.
Ottawa, of course, was given a heaty
clicer and the variaus years liad
pointed remarks made about thefn.
The P)ress was proposed,' thus giving
Tis. VARSI rx man an opportunity ta
ri iind thoselpresent that TH EVARSITY
anly cost a dollar a yeam -, and th"n
came tlic toast of aid Varsity; and
now the eclioes of Avenue road ,ere
wakenied by the beauty and music o
tlie Varsity cheer. About this time il
xvas noticed that the Iranî frorm '91
wvas manifesting a strange desire ta
get under thic table and corisequentîy
the meeting came ta the conclusion
that it was time ta adjoumu.

Regulation College Gowns mrade for
$65o AIl orders ta be taken ta J. J.
Heffernan, '95.

DI-VARSITIES.

BETWEEN ACTS.

A Freshiette up ta heaven xvent
Before the termi began;

But back ta earth she cames becatise
Shie wants--ta see ?L man.

John (hoeing): \Vhat are yOO do-
ing, Tom? Tom: Reading' In
Ardeni.' John : F'in womking i
garden.

ParliamentaryI "J rise for inifaorni
lion," said the tmeshmani, at the debaîIt
ing club. Il Glad you d,"replied
the president, "youl need it."-Fe'
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